
Brain-ring 

“We love English”



Contest 1
•  Team Presentation
The first contest is team presentation.
Your task is:
-choose a leader
-present the name of your team
-present the emblem and team

Mark for that  (Max.-5)



Contest 2

• Quiz
   (команда обирає категорію питання та 

його вартість.Відбувається обговорення 
у групі.Оцінюється правильність 
відповіді.Час на обговорення 

   1 хвилина)



WE LOVE ENGLISH

Food 10 20 30

Holidays. 
Dates.

10 20 30

Sport. 10 20 30



Questions –Food.
10 points

1. A white, useful, tasty liquid with lots of vitamins is 
called...

 (milk)
2. A piece of bread with butter, cheese, sausage is 

called... 
(sandwich)
3. Usual British drink is...
 (tea)
4. People usually eat this dish for breakfast. 
(porridge)
5. What is English for “ пюре”? 
( mashed potato)



6. It is green and long vegetable, eaten fresh or 
pickled. 

(cucumber)
7. Food such as hamburgers, chips that people 

usually eat very quickly.
 (fast food)
8. Traditional Ukrainian dish...
 (borsch)
9. The meal that you have in the morning... 
(breakfast)
10. A carrot, potato, tomato, pepper, cucumber, 

beetroot are.... 
(vegetables)

 



Questions –Sport.
10 points

1.A kind of sport for two teams  of eleven men who
 run about to get the ball and kick it into the goal of
 the opposite side. 
      (football)
2.To play this game you need a racket and a ball.
(tennis)
3.The dancing on the ice.
(figure skating)
4.A place full of water where you enjoy swimming.
(swimming pool)
5.A person who trains sportsmen.
( a trainer, coach)



6. The best  sportsmen.
(champion )
7. A group of people playing a sport together.
(team)
8.A place where you can play tennis.
(tennis court)
9.This is a team game with a ball which is 
thrown above the net.
(volleyball)
10.To play this game you need a ball and a 
basket.
(basketball)



Question-Holidays.Dates.
10 points

         1.When do we celebrate St.Valentine Day?
          ( 14 of February )
         2.What holiday do Ukrainian people celebrate on the 9th of 

May?
          (Victory Day)
         3.When do English people celebrate Christmas Daу?
         (26 of December )
        4.When do we celebrate Women's Day?
         (8 of March )
       5.What holiday do we celebrate on the 24th of August?
        (Independence Day)
      6.What religious holiday do we celebrate in April or May?
       (Easter)

 



7.What is the main decoration in every house on 
New Year?

(New Year Tree)
8.When do we celebrate the birthday of 

Shevchenko?
(9 of March )
9.What season is Halloween celebrated in?
(autumn)
10.When do English people celebrate Fool Day?
(in April)

6.What religious holiday do we celebrate in April 
or May?

       (Easter)



Questions-Food
20 points

1.Write as many drinks as you can
2.Ennumerate traditional Ukrainian dishes
3.Crossword  (додаток 1)



Question-Sport.
20 points

1.Ennumerate as many kinds of sport as you 
know.

2.Name at least 7 famous Ukrainian 
sportsmen.

3.Name as many winter kinds of sport as 
possible.



Question-Holidays.Dates.
20 points

1. Ennumerate traditional English holidays 
2.Say what people usually put in their Easter 

baskets
3.Name as many holidays as you know



Question-Sport.
30 points

1.Make up a list of sport equipment.
2.Pantomime.(Choose a person from 

opposite team, tell him any kind of sport, 
he should try to show this word without  
saying it aloud).



Question-Food
30 points

1.Write the list of ingredients for borsch
2.Prepare a short menu for your 

cafe.(including a starter, main course, 
dessert)

3.Write as many fruits as possible.



Question-Holidays.Dates.
30 points

1. Tell about your favourite holiday
2. Which holidays we selebrate on this 

dates:  
        - 19 of December, 31 of October, 8 of 

March, 14 of February, 1 of January, 24 
of August.

3.Tell what you usually do before Christmas.



Сontest 3
St.Valentine’s Greetings.

• T: The last contest is related to St.Valentines Day.You are 
going to get a paper heart  and try to write as many 
compliments as possible on it. You’ll have only one 
minute. After that you’ll have to read your compliments 
one by one until one team wins.

• Останній конкурс присвячений дню Святого 
Валентина. Команда отримує великоформатне  
паперове серце. За 1 хвилину учні мають написати 
якомога більше компліментів команді суперників. 
Після закінчення часу учні по черзі зачитують 
компліменти, поки одна з команд не переможе.



The game is over.

Thank you for 

attention.

Good-bye!!!!


